The workplace beneﬁt you
shouldn’t be without!
bYond is a cashback card and everyday ﬁnancial
wellbeing solution that helps your employees make
their money go further each month.

What is it?
It’s a prepaid card that can be used at a network of
retailers, restaurants, and experiences nationwide
and online, where with every spend, cardholders
earn up to 15% cashback on their card. With a few
simple swaps to shop with bYond retailers,
cardholders can earn back up to £900* each year.
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Where can
it be used?
bYond can be used at any of our network
of partners including 70+ high street brands,
supermarkets, restaurants and many more,
covering thousands of locations across the
country and online.

What are the
beneﬁts?
bYond is a great way to give your employees a little
extra that can make a big difference. It provides a
way for employees to be smarter about their
spending, driving every day ﬁnancial wellbeing
and ultimately making their money go further.

Employees can sign up
at any time

Employees receive their
own prepaid card

Employees can manage
their account online and
via our mobile app

For every transaction,
cardholders earn up to
15% cashback on their
card

Reduce spontaneous
shopping by replacing
with mindful purchases
that give uses something
back

Encourage saving
behaviour by putting
your cashback earnings
towards a goal

What does
it cost?
Nothing! bYond is free for businesses, all you need
to do is register and share with your employees.
For employees who sign up, there is an annual fee
of £5 - however this is easily covered by the
cashback earned in a few transactions.
If you are a company with 750+ employees and want
to pay this annual fee on behalf of your employees,
please get in touch.

OK, how do
I sign up?
Simply visit www.byondcard.co.uk/perqs and select
‘Register my Company’. Once you’ve provided a few
details about your company, we will generate you a
unique employee link. You can share this with your
employees or host a link on your Intranet to enable
your staff to sign up. Once employees sign up via your
link, they will receive an invitation, complete their
registration, and soon after will receive their card where
they can start earning with bYond.
If you have 750+ employees, or have any speciﬁc
requirements, please get in touch at
support@byondcard.co.uk

Register my Company

*£900 (or more) a year can be earned if a cardholder chooses to make bYond their default payment option wherever possible and is based on household spend data from the Office for National Statistics. bYond is an employee beneﬁt solution provided by Blackhawk Network, who also offer a range of different employee beneﬁt, reward and incentive solutions. bYond is issued by GVS Prepaid Ltd, an entity of Blackhawk Network. GVS Prepaid is an Electronic Money Institution
authorised in the UK by the Financial Conduct Authority with Firm Reference number 900230; pursuant to license from Mastercard International. Mastercard® is a registered trademark of Mastercard International Incorporated. GVS Prepaid
Ltd’s company registration number is 09193070 and its registered office is at Westside, London Road, Hemel Hempstead, HP3 9TD.

